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leaves open the logical question about how consumers
viewedtheexplosionofdecorativeobjectsthatappearedon
in thelastyearsofthenineteenthcentury,
themarketplace
a studyof consumptionand
and what largersignificance
culture.Given
tastemightrevealaboutturn-of-the-century
and
thesolidresearchofthelasttwenty
years, theexcellent
newworksunderreviewhere,we can anticipatethatfuture

scholarswillagainreturn
withnewquestionsto thisrichand
complexperiod.
AmyF. Ogata
AssociateProfessor
The BardGraduateCenterforthe Studies
in the DecorativeArts,Design,and Culture,New York

NOTES
1. Nikolaus Pevsner,Pioneersof ModernDesign: FromWilliamMorristo
WalterGropius,rev. ed. (New York, 1975); Stephan Tschudi-Madsen,
SourcesofArtNouveau,trans.RagnarChristopherson
(New York,1956);
RobertSchmutzler,"The EnglishOriginsof Art Nouveau," Architectural
Review117, no. 698 (February1955): 108-17; Robert Schmutzler,Art
Nouveau (New York,1961).

2. GabrielP. Weisberg,
ArtNouveauBing:PansStyle1900 (New York:Harry
N. Abrams,in associationwiththe SmithsonianInstitution
TravelingExhibitionService,1986).
3. On the latter,see also RossellaFroissart-Pezone,
"FélixAubert,Artfans
Arts8, no. 2 (SpringTout,and ArtNouveauLace,"Studiesin theDecorative
Summer2001): 37-76.

formthe five sections convey the complex logic that
Bracquemondused to unitethe twofacetsofhis creation:
cat. Paris: Éditionsde la Réuniondes Musées Nationaux,
theoryand handwork.
Bouillon'sdedicationto Bracquemondis not new,and
2005. 228 pp., 160 colorpls., bibliog.Paper,EUR 45.
this book is the long-awaitedculminationof a seriesof
thathe beganwithhis monumental
doctoral
investigations
This book, accompanying
an exhibitionof the same
in 1979 on the earlyyearsof the artist,which
dissertation
name organizedin Limogesin 2005, is not a catalogue, has remained
Since then,severalpublications
unpublished.1
strictly
speaking,and does not limititselfto providingrehave revealedaspectsof Bracquemond'soeuvre,but none
and carefully
researched
entrieson each of the
productions
as
givesus sucha completeviewofhis workas a decorator,
In fact,itscontribution
farsurpasses
that
objectspresented.
well as thehistoricaland intellectual
contextwithinwhich
of a simpleréévaluationof an artist,Félix Bracquemond thisoeuvrecan be locatedbetween1860 and 1910.
(1833-1914),who has been somewhatforgotten
today:inBouillonattempts
to showabove all thatBracquemond
deed itopensthebroadercontextofdebatesconcerning
the
wasnotmerelya scrupulous
artworker
butalso a demanding
decorativearts in France duringthe last decades of the
who wantedconcreterealizations
of his hyconceptualist,
nineteenthcenturyand the beginningof the twentieth. potheses.The arthistoriansucceedsonlypartlyin convincforanyVisitingthe exhibitionprovedto be indispensable
actualstatusas a theoretiingthe readerofBracquemond's
one whowantedto discoverthevisualrichnessofa creative cian. What is missing,in myopinion,is a specificessayon
body of workthat took manyforms.Etchings,ceramics, an importanttext that Bracquemondpublishedin 1885
embroideries: entitledDu dessinet de h couleur,which we only know
enamels,tapestries,
glassware,
bookbindings,
all ofthesewerefieldsofinvestigation
forBracquemond,
all
in a poor reissue,withouta valid criticalframecurrently
new formalpossibilities.
Because
work.2It is nonethelessin this workthat the engraver
equallyopen and offering
thisartistalwaysbasedhisresearch
on thestudyofmaterials, developedan artisticconceptthatseemsquiteoriginaland
as Jean-PaulBouillon ably demonstrates,
it is extremely thatBouillonplaces at the centerofhis thinkingon ornato
examine
the
of
aesthetic
results ment as the source of his creation.In his firstchapter
revealing
closely variety
- despitethe similarities
thathe obtained
of his preferred ("Bracquemondand the DecorativeArts:In SearchofLost
Bouillon
subjects- fromeach chosen support,frompaperand clay
Unity"),whichservesas a generalintroduction,
to creamware(faïencefine),porcelain,leather,silk, or
evokesDu dessinetde h couleur,
and he examinesitperhaps
wool. In the absence of the texturalbeautyof the works too briefly
at the end of the catalogue,in the sectionthat
thelateworksofthedecorator,
thosemadebetween
themselves,one has to be satisfiedwith the beautiful reunites
of this catalogue. The criticalessaysthat
1881 and 1914reproductions

Jean*PaulBouillon, Félix Bracquemondet les
artsdécoratifs:Du japonismeà VArtnouveau, exh.
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darkand lightsurfacesnext to one anothermade possible
fromthehyper-realist
line
the"conversion"
ofBracquemond
Le
Haut
d'un
batof his earliestmasterpieces
(forexample,
tantdeporte,
an etchingof 1852) to the"synthetic"
linethat
tracesflatzonesin thecreamware
(faïence
fine)oftheRousthatin prints
seau Serviceof 1866.The latterlineprefigures
emblematic work, the Fragmentde frised'après Le Pautre
Art
artists
and
others
suchas
of
the
1890s
Nouveau
the
which
summarizes
(1853),
bymany
verycomplexrelationship
as
well
as
Art
Nouveau
ornaon
Paul
and
the
betweena prestigious
thatBracquemond
maintained
Nabis,
Gauguin
past
becomes
one
of
the
fundawhere
flatness
newer
naturalist
on
hand
and
a
freer
and
theone
ment,
retaining
inspiration
the other.This engraving(p. 40, cat. 8), depictinga frag- mentallawsof surfacedecoration.
mentof a friezeby Bracquemondafterthe seventeenthNevertheless,
Bracquemondseems,in myopinion,to
decorationand even his
FrenchdesignerJeanLe Pautre,depictingscrolling questionlate nineteenth-century
century
own oeuvre,Du dessinet de la couleur,whenhe insistson
acanthusleaves and putti,can be situatedin the neoof
in hiswritings
and when,as a sincereadmirer
"modeling"
BaroquevogueoftheearlySecond Empire,but,as Bouillon
wasnotsatisfied
witha mererepro- Jean-Auguste-Dominique
theprintmaker
remarks,
Ingres,he does not hesitateto
thathe intendedto use as a studio
ductionofa composition
give drawinga place of honorbecause color is unable"to
In hisworksas a decorator,
at all byitself."3
model:he choseto rendertheplasticbeautyofthefoliageby
expressanything
flatzonescan playa primary
on the vitalityand the varietyof forms,
qualities however,colorappliedin bright
insisting
that recurredin Bracquemond'sceramiccreationsof the
role,even ifan indispensable
complementis always"con- an artificial
tour"
line thatdoes not exist in natureand
1860s and 1870s. Bouillonveryrightlygives this worka
natureinherentin all artistic
realizedat the
thatatteststo theautonomous
centralrolein Bracquemond's
development:
betweentheoryand
difficult
State'sexpenseduringeconomically
times,theFrag- creation.Wheredoesthiscontradiction
worksfinally
more
Are Bracquemond's
mentde frisecan also be considereda turningpointin the
practicecome from?
careerof the artist,who was awarethatdecorationrepre- modernthanthe ideas expressedin his writings?
of
insistson the originality
whenhe wasfacedwitha shortage
senteda vitalopportunity
Bouillon,however,rightly
theengraver's
of ordersfor work in other media. This engravingalso
art,whichBracqueconceptof"ornamental"
or
forthe terms"decorative,"
mondsubstitutes
demonstrates
"industrial,"
Bracquemond'stheoreticalconceptof ornament,as Bouillonexplainsit. If engravingis an artof the
"applied"art,designating
specializeddomainsforornament
ofa secondand implying
thatit involvesthesuperposition
oftonalvalues,of
oflight,ofthejusthierarchy
distribution
formthatwouldsupportit.In theend,
the organizationof forms,what is ornamentif not the
aryformon a primary
art"wouldembraceall of artisticcreationacThe artistargued "ornamental
successful
applicationof theseprinciples?
because it organizesform,folthatall art is "ornamental"
meaningof the verb"to ornament."
cordingto the former
and "organizing,"
This takeson the meaningof "ordering,"
lowinglawsthatarenot naturalbutthatcomefrominvento
and attempting
of
that is, puttingformsin relationships
tion. This is a centralpoint in the conceptualization
assimilated
ornament,
taughthim,"to
byBracquemondto a disciplinevery harmonizethem.As his craftof engraving
- as anyotherobject- simplymeantto
zonesoflightand
ornament"
a surface
closeto thatpracticedbytheprintmaker:
elementstakenfromnaturebut suborder
and
distribute
across
the
surface
of
the
darkdistributed
paper
judiciously
will."If
the
(and nottheregularshadingoftonalvalues)determine
jectedto principlesthatbelongonlyto an "artistic
in
it
well
can
be
found
of
on
the
a
is
to
the
effect
that
then,
may
Bracquemond,
modernity
say,
light
repre"modeling,"
be in the idea of an autonomouscreation,one thatobeys
sentedobject.It is thisqualityhe describesin Du dessinetde
ofan object
and on whichthesuccessful
ίαcouleur
onlyitsown laws,eliminatesthe "subject,"and deploysits
rendering
lines and colorsaccordingto purelyformalorganizational
is based,accordingto Bracquemond.
Bouillon emphasizesthe strongconnectionbetween principles.
In his dissertation,
Bouillonemphasizedthe linksbeengraving'sspecifictechniquesand ornamentalart more
of
tween
and
the circle aroundthe positivist
in
their
shared
a
link
that
lies
Bracquemond
disciplines
generally,
to the artist's
involvesluminous thinkerAugusteComte. Withoutreturning
distribution
and ordering:distribution
whatthe
offorms personaltieswiththismilieu,Bouillonaccentuates
is evidentin thecomposition
valueswhileordering
mannerof placing
and colors.He assertsthat engraving's
conceptsof the "logical beauty"of materialsand of the

Bouillonseeksthe keyto the unityof Bracquemond's
oeuvrenot in thepagesofthisambitioustextbutratherin
and in his thinking
on etching,duly
hisworkas an engraver
of the arts.This dual
to itsplace in the hierarchy
returned
interestin engravingand ornamentis manifestedin an
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and
of techniquesowe to positivist
art,accordingto Bouillon:
doctrines,
turning
pointin Bracquemond's
development
RousseauServiceand thenhiswork
fromanytypeofNeoplatonic thesecond,fragmentary
howtheysavedBracquemond
on porcelainand stonewareforHavilandled Bracquemond
idealismand made him considera workof art as simplya
ofhis first
that
towarda moreelitistart,farfromthe simplicity
beautiful
"ornamented
matter."
Thus it is notsurprising
faiences.
His
in
with
Charles
Haviland
and
of
enencounter
fromthis,as well as fromhis extraordinary
1872
mastery
him
in
the
latter's
establishment
of
a
studio
for
Paris
attachment
to
which
is
flowsBracquemond's
craft,
began
graving,
an exceptionalaestheticexperiment,
neverpurevirtuosity.
yet a disappointing
one: thecommercial
demandsofindustry
As Bouillondescribesit (pp. 15-19),theartist's
impededBracquepassage
mondand pushedhimto breakthe contractin 1881.Nevfromengraving
to ornamentoccursverynaturallyin 1866,
theService
whichhe createdin thisframeafterhis briefexperiencein a decorationworkshopand his
ertheless,
parisien
workremainsone of the mostbeautifulof the period,a
Beginmeetingwiththepublisher
AugustePoulet-Malassis.
ningin 1860,the artisthad collaboratedwiththe ceramist successthatBouillonplaces on the level of the greatmasdecorativearts. BracqueThéodoreDeck. Theirfirst
pieceswerestillin a neo-Renais- terpiecesof eighteenth-century
mond's drawingsof animalsand plants,as well as their
sancestyle,butone ofthemalreadyfeatured
a freely
handled
ontomilkyporcelain,attestto theexceptionalmastheexperiments
withImpression- transfer
landscapethatanticipates
The artist'sevolutionconistceramicslaterattempted
teryof materialand its effects.
byHaviland.It wasin 1866that
cludes in the Servicedes animaux(c. 1878), where the
withnewdecorationfor
beganexperimenting
Bracquemond
creamware(faïencefine) thanksto the commissionfora
subjects,amplydrawn,incorporateline into the ceramic
servicebyFrançois-Eugène
Rousseau,a dealer-manufacturer paste,and in theServiceàfleursetrubans(1878), wherethe
whoemployed"independent
workers."
The Rousseauplates, dynamiclinesno longerowe muchto Japonisme,
butrather
strongly
inspiredby the printsof Hokusai and Hiroshige, anticipatethe spatialvitalityof ArtNouveau. It is also in
these yearsthat Bracquemondmade a daringattemptto
amongothers,pose two essentialquestionsforthe decoraand
create"pictorialceramics,"
thanksto newtechniquesallowtiveartsof thisperiodin France:the roleofJaponisme
that,more generally,of the social functionof the arts.
ing the adaptationof brightlycolored barbotinesto an
aestheticveryclose to thatoftheImpressionists
withwhom
Bouillonhelpfully
clearsawayseveralclichés.It is not so
muchJapanese"influence"
on Frenchartthatdetermined
its
he was exhibiting.The compartmentalization
of fieldsof
chosenrepertoire
offorms, color in the Servicedes animauxand the proximity
of the
appearance,butrathera carefully
and a technique, barbotinesto paintinglay the groundwork
fora unionbedependingon a material,earthenware,
tween the "minor"and "major"arts,aroundwhich the
etching,whose crisp line and clear-cutvalues are quite
theceramist
ErnestChapdifferent
fromthose of the originalJapanesewoodblock encounters
amongBracquemond,
In a preIn
the
artist
and
Paul
are
the
emblematic
from
the
metal
let,
pivot.
plate
engraved
by
Gauguin
prints. passing
combinationsof motifsby potters,an
vious publicationBouilloncalled thisthe foundingact of
to the innumerable
- in the
Art Nouveau- and of modernart moregenerally
attemptat the socializationof artwas made: the Rousseau
middleof the 1880s.4
Service,meantto be low-cost,was intendedat the same
timeto satisfy
theaesthetics
ofthebourgeoisie.
Eventhough
The historian,
readhowever,cannotavoid reminding
it standsat the oppositeend of the spectrum
fromSecond
ersthat,in spiteoftheappearanceofthe"arabesque"and of
in Bracquemond'sworks,
it is not withoutreference
to the past:
a "pureornamentalabstraction"
Empirehistoricism,
substrata"
was quitedifferent
fromthatof,
theformand thecoloringoftheplatesrecalltheeighteenth their"theoretical
MarfromArt
fromStrasbourg,
centuryand everydayearthenware
say, HenryVan de Velde and, moregenerally,
Nouveau. As withthe Fragment
de friseof 1853, Bracqueseilles,or Vincennes.
Afterthe Franco-Prussian
War (1870-1871), a major
mond'sportraitof Edmondde Goncourtin 1881 can be
aesthetic.Reconsideredthe aestheticmanifesto
of the threedecadesto
evolutioncan be sketchedin Bracquemond's
the widespreaddesirefora democratization
of the
come.The "beautiful
textures"
of this"montageof artmaflecting
terials"and the "gleamingeye [ofGoncourt]thatlooks at
arts,the firstRousseauServiceis an exampleof the broad
of
diffusion
of industrial
them"(gleamingwithdesire)fullyexpressthe sensuality
arts,like the foundingof the Union
des Beaux-ArtsAppliquésà l'Industrie
thisperiod,itsnever-denied
tiesto thepast(stilland always
(Union ofFineArts
in 1864and itsactivities.
The defeatof
the eighteenthcentury),and the corollaryrevivalof a reAppliedto Industry)
Franceand the painfulepisodeof the Communemarkeda
finedart for elite connoisseursand patrons.The works
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realizedforBaronVittaand fortheGobelins
Bracquemond
(a formof statepatronageexemplified
manufactory
by the
ordersofGustaveGeoffroy)
are typical.
It wouldhave been interesting
had Bouilloninscribed
thislastchapterin the continuity
of the decorativeartsof
the 1910s.If Bracquemond's
in ArtNouveau
participation
- beyondformalresemblances
- completelyrelaremains
tiveand even controversial,
theproximity
ofhis ideaswith
thoseofthepre-wardecorators
seemsto meritmoreexploration,in myopinion.Alreadythe billiardroomof Baron
Vitta'svilla La Sapinièreat Evian,thedecorationofwhich
Bracquemondoversawbetween1895 and 1900, is a clear
returnto an artwithstrongnationalroots,whichmakesit
difficult
to characterizeas "modern,"pace Bouillon. It is
vicertainlyundeniablethat Bracquemond'sretrospective
sionwasthatofthemajority
ofdecorators
in the 1910s,such
as the industrialworkersof the FaubourgSaint-Antoine,
whodidnothesitateto makepureandsimplecopiesofLouis

111

XV and LouisXVI objects.Did these,therefore,
foreshadow
theconservatism
ofBracquemond's
lastworks?
Nonetheless,
the sumptuousness
and charmof Bracquemond's1911 tapestriesforGobelinsare irresistible
(forthis,a visitto the
exhibitionwas indispensable).The tapestry
La Foret,with
the arabesqueframeof a neo-Baroquefencecontradicting
the realistmannerof its landscape,alwaysremindsme of
PierreBonnard'slargecanvas,Le Phisir(1906-1910),comand responding,
it seemsto me,to the
posedlikea tapestry
same desire to raise the ornamentalto the level of an
absolute aestheticprinciple.Is this not the same thing
thatBouillonevokesregarding
HenriMatisseand the ironworkofthe balconyofhis PianoLesson7.5
Here perhapslies
truemodernity.
Bracquemond's
RosselL·Froissart-Pezone
Maîtrede conférences
d'histoirede l'artcontemporain
Universitéd'Aix-Marseille
(Translatedby Pamela ]. Warner)

NOTES
1. "FélixBracquemond:
Les annéesd'apprentissage
(1849Ί859). La genèse
d'un réalismepositiviste,"
witha catalogueraisonnéofthedrawings,
engravfromthisperiod(Ph.D. diss.,underthe direction
of René
ings,and paintings
Université
de ParisI, Panthéon-Sorbonne,
Paris,1979,4 vols,andpls.).
Jullian,
2. 1sted., Paris,Charpentier
& Cie., 1885,repr.as écritssurl'art,ed. Pierre
Sanchez(Dijon, 2002).

Mary McLeod, ed., Charlotte Perriand: An

Art of Living. New York: HarryN. Abrams,in assoc.
withthe Architectural
League of New York, 2003. 304
59
color
251
b/wills.,bibliog.,index.$65.
pp.,
pls.,

Charlotte Perriand, Charlotte Perriand: A
Life of Creation- An Autobiography.Firstpub.in
French,Paris: ÉditionsOdile Jacob, 1998. New York:
Monacelli,2003. 383 pp., 78 b/wills. $40.

CharlottePerriand'slifewas as productiveas it was
atelier
long.Bornin 1903 in Paris,shejoinedLe Corbusier's
in 1927, collaboratedwithJeanProuvéin the 1940s and
1950son projectsin FranceandAfrica,and devotedherlast
decadesto designing
in theFrenchAlps
interiors
forresorts
thatthoughtfully
servedthedailylifeofresidents
and were
also environmentally
she
in
died
1999.
Until
the
sensitive;
not
Perriand
was
well
known
outside
of
a
1980s,however,
smallgroupof Frencharchitects
and scholars.Even aftera
in 1985 at the Musée des Arts
large-scaleretrospective

3. Ibid.,46.
de l'Artnouveau,1870-1914(Geneva, 1985),
4. Jean-PaulBouillon,Journal
30-31.
5. Jean-PaulBouillon,Journal
de l'Artdéco,1903-1940 (Geneva, 1987), 7.

Décoratifsin Paris,therewas littlecriticalliterature
about
her career,especiallyin English.1MaryMcLeod published
an important
essayin 1987,and a smallpublicationaccoman
Architectural
panied
League of New York exhibition,
held fromDecember1997 to January
1998.2The twopublicationsunderreviewhere thusrepresent
a majorcontributionto the scholarshipon Perriand;jointly,theydefine
the fieldof study,and leave intriguing
gaps forfutureresearch.
The anthology CharlottePerriand: An Art of Living,

editedbyMcLeod,grewoutofa conference
(held inJanuary
1998) that accompaniedthe 1997 Architectural
League
exhibition;Perriandherselfdid not attendthe conference,
butspokein New YorkthepreviousNovember.It includes
scholarly
essaysbyEstherda Costa Meyer,McLeod,Danilo
Udovicki-Selb,YasushiZenno, ArthurRiiegg,RogerAujame, and JoanOckman.These essaysaddressvariousaspectsof Perriand'scareer,rangingfromher earlydaysas a
rebelliousdesignerwhodevelopedtubularsteelfurniture
for
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